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Some FACTS WORTH YOUR ATTENTION,!W 10. Eat!
JAS. G. BOYLIN, Publisher.

WADE&BORO, N. FEB. 14th, 1SS9. j FANCY AND FAMILY GROCERIES.

adulteration of crude turpentine,
spirits turpentine by mixing petrole-
um oil and other ingredient; to pro-
vide an alternative method for work
mg the public road- - of the State. .

PASSED THIRD READING. '

Extending the corporate limits of
Concord ; to work the public roads of
Ashe county by taxation; athorizing
Justices of the Peace to take bonds
upon the continuance of criminal
cases; relating to indigent and other
apprentices; to provide' for the publi
cation of summons, orders and
notices (enables service summons to
be made on corporations) ; for the re
lief of sheriffs' and tax collectors
legal representatives.

Buy their goods in large quantities direct from MAKU
FACTORS, getlhe lowest prices and best discounts, there
fore are selling goods LOW, LO IP.

. THE LEGISIiATCRE.
' SENATE TWKXTY FIFTH PAT".

BilU were introduced in the 8nJ
to day to amnd the laws of th
State renting to fftpe; for the rHief
of Sheriff and tax ollectorR; to
anveh.i the bird law; to repeal the
law restoring bonds of Superior Con rt
clerks and registers cf deeds to $15,-00- 0;

to punish keepers of houses of
ill fame (caused along discussion.)

HOUSE.

Bills were introduced to incorpo-
rate the Farmers Cooperative School
at Morehead.City ; to make ten hours
a day's work where women and chil-
dren work in factories.

Bill to increase the appropriation
tor the State Guard for the. purpose
of an annual encampment, failed to
pass ayes 39, nays 65 .

, Bill to fix titles to swamp lands so
as to'make recitals of sheriffs deeds
proof of genuineness, . passed second
reading. . , -

John D. HockefeUfir, the billionaire

president of tfie Standard Oil Com-pany.- fs

believed bjrIl the prominent
clergymen in New York to be. the.
person who has. promised to give
120,000,000 for the endowment of a
preat Baptist tJniversity. to be. loca-

ted either in that city or, in Chicago.

T. L. Seigle &Go.,
Charlotte , JV. C.

0
WE WANT TO SEND TOU SAM-
PLES of theNEW GINGHAMS and
SATIN ES; of WHITE GOODS and
EMBROIDERIES; of TABLE LIN-
ENS and COTTON. SHEETINGS.
We want yon to see samples of our

DRESS SILKS,
Black and colored we are having a
special sale of SILKS this week, and
with very great success, and we want
you to avail yourselves of this oppor-
tunity to secure real bargains in
SILKS of FIN K quality.

New Spring Dress
FABRICS in all wool goods. The
colorings are very taking, aa the
samples will, show you stripes,
plaids, side border styles ; plain colors
and mixtures. 36 inch goods at 45
and 50 cents a yard, extra values.

That you could buy one pound of as good baking powder as is made for only
20 cents. THAIS A FACT. Why pay 50 cents for no better article.

We willj8ell you a 16 ounce pack of Horse and Cattle Powders for 23 cts..

"The undersigned has opened la the
store room recently occupied by A.
G. Bruoer a complete line of

Canned Goods.
TOMATOES. 3 LB. CAN lOo ,' OR 1

DOZ. CANS, $100; 3 LB. CAN 15c.
OR 1 DOZ. CANS, $1.50.

I have on' hnnd a large lot of
COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON the
best mvthe World.

If you desire for table use a

then don't buy a 12 ounce pack and pay the same.

Another Fact.
WE are selling 175 decrees Ure test nil at 20 cents ver

President- - Cleveland' has never
crossed the threshold of more 'than
t wo houeegin Washington outside the

" residences of his : Cabinet officers
during hig term of office. He has
never eeen Congress at work, and in
four years he has not once entered a
department building. 1 ;

gallon, then why pay the same for 150 decrees fireJst.l ou can any 1 aegrees ft e teit at 15 cents fromTbJ
Goods :- -: Just :- -: Received.

French All Wool Serges at Call on me and get the BRUNS-
WICK. It is by far the best in
town.

Fifty Cents a Yard.
50 barrels oil. 100 barrels lime, 50 gross R. R. Snuff, 2000 pounds bladder
snuff, 5000 papers garden seeds, 5 bushels onion sets, 10,000 cigars, 10,000
cigaretts. 1 gross S. S. a. 1 gross B. B. B , 1 gross Scotts Emulsion Cod Liver
Oil, 1 gross of Warners Kidney.and Liver Cure. Every Patent Medicine
sold in this country.

I propose to keep a full supply of
These are the very beet Dress Goods
you can. bur at this price. They are
all w oak and 36 inches wide. The
colors ai-- very rich and beautiful. It
comes in BLACK also. Thoy are C3r rooorlos

And one thousand other articles at Wholesale and Reof every description, and propose to
tail. Come to us for bargains. We know what you want
and will please you.

SENATE THIRTIETH DAY.

In the Senate to day th following
bills passed their third reading: To
prevent the increase and spread of
bog cholera; to explain and amend
chap. 119, Laws 1887; to repeal chap
73, Laws 18S7, and amend sec. 2040,
Code; amend sec. 2828 Code relating
to trespass on crops; to protect pri-
vate grave yards; to appoint cotton-weighe- rs

for Anson county; for the
relief of clerk of the Superior Court
of Henderson county.

, SPECIAL ORDER.

Senator Williams, "(of Pitt.),bill to
prevent the buying and selling of

" " 'was taken up.
Mr. Williams, in support of his bill,

said-h- e championed this bill as a far-
mer, and in behalf of the farming
classes, as well as toelevate the morals
of the State. He thought the system
of gambling in the necessities of life
and the products of the soil was a
curse to our land. ,

This bill does not apply to manufac
turera who may contract for the ae
tual future delivery of cotton. It was
to apply only to the margin business,
where.thereis no intention of any de-

livery?
The bill was equally as strongly op

posed as it was supported. .

.The. bill passed its second reading
on a call of the roll ayes 37; noes 3.
Thebill also passed its third reading.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The Committee on Education of-
fered a substitute for the bill abolish-
ing the Normal School of the State.
(This bill abolishes all the white Nor

extra nne quality. He sure and send
for samples as you will save money
by doing so.

T. L. SEIGLE Sc CO.
Charlotte, N. C.

W. E. MtJER, Salesman.

sell them so LOW that everybody
will give me their patronage. Call
and examine my stock.

Respectfully,
J. A. MORTON.

NR We 1iave a full stock of Paper, Envelopes. Pens, Ink,
Blank Books, and a trreat manv other articles in thai

The bills to proviie for a poll tax
qualification and for an education
qualification for voters have net yet
come up for discussion in the Legis-
lature. There ia a variance of view
among members. Many eastern men
favor an educational qualification.
Many western members oppose it.

The Railway Commission bill was
nil prepared yesterday evening. The
pnb committee arranged it and the
entire joint committee accepted it.
It was sent to the printer last night.
It is a long bill, but it is only neces-par- y

to say it is well nigh word for
word, the same as the Georgia act.
Members of Uie committee assure
your correspondent of this fact, and
that it is not worth while, therefore
to print all the details of thebill: The
Committee on Railway Commission
had a session this morning. Raleigh
Cor. Wil. Messenger. -

line wnicn we are selling low. . lours for business.a card, McLENDON & PARSONS

Eig Fight In Town,

REVaTE TWENTY-SIXT- DAY.

. Bills passed without much elo-

quence being wasted:- - To relieve
Jos. H. Wheeler, of Anson : to amend
the law so as to draw forty eight
jurors for four years.

Mr. Ajcock introduced a bill to
raise a committee to investigate rail-

way corporations which do not pay
taxes. ..

The bill for the protection of labor-
ing classes in their payment of wages
was taken up It forbids the issue of
non transferable scrip in payment of
employees or operatives. It wasdis:
cussed at length, but was finally
recommitted. ;

'

Bills to prevent combinations and
trusts was ordered-printe- d, and was
made the special order . for next
Tuesday,

, HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The House again received a great
many petitions from Farmers Alli-
ances demanding that a stop be put
to the giving away of convict labor,
and free passes., and demanding the
creation of a Railway'Commission.

A very important bill was intro-
duced by Mr. Sutton, to amend the
constitution in regard to homesteads,
so as to give the owners ot home
steads the right to waive the right
exemption, by written agreement,
the wife joining in the same at the
lime of the making of a contrac',
thus averting the necessity of mak-
ing a mortgage.

The House took up as a special
order the bill to amend the public
school laws. AmendmentsVere offer
ed and voted down. The bill passed
third reading without any material
change, but not in tna same shape in
which 1t was received from the Com-

mittee of the Whole, Sections 26
and 27 were stricken out. This
makes the County Treasurer the cus
todian of school funds instead ofthe
County Superintendent, as thebill
proposed.

The House tabled the bill for the
encouragement of husbandry by
making the owner ofca dog liable for
three times the value' of sheep killed.

99We Say "Let Her go Gallar,
To MY MANY FRIENDS AND PATRONS:

1 have a little statement to make.
I trust and believe you will read it

But W Get Tker; jui T&e Same Icarefully and profit thereby. Just

mal Schools, and appropriates the THE RACKET wiil always be found with business not in contentions of
any kind. Since we have moved to BRUNER & ALLEN'S old stand we

two years ago Boy Dixie Points were

selling at 15 cents each, or 1 for 25

cents. You could not get them by
the dozen for less. I bought largely

find that our trade is rtpidly increasing, and the demand is so great for our
goods we intend to put in three times as large stock of GOODS, and'a more
varied assortment, than we ever carried since our sojourn in Wadesboro,of the castings and made a cut in the therefore, to make room for our SPRING STOCK of DRY GOODS. CLOTH
ING. SHOES. MILLINERY. T.N WARE. GLASSWARE, CROOKEilY,

money now used to run the Normals
to be applied to holding Teacher'8 In-
stitutes throughout the State. It
leaves off the Training School feature
of the senate bill.)

RAILROAD COMMISSION:

Mr. Cooke, from the Committee on
the Railroad Commission made a mn
jority report in favor of a commis-
sion.

Mr. Walser, from the same commit
tee, made a minority report against
som of the features of the bill as re
ported by the majority.

LAMPS and LAMP GOODS of all kinds, and the
prices, putting them to 10 cents each,
or $1 00 per dozen. Now I have suc-

ceeded, as I think, in buying the Boy

Curious stories come from Ponce
de Leon Hotel, in St. Augustine. Mr.

Flagler's expenditure there now
amounts to nearly $6,000,000. Early
in January there-wer- only twelve
guests in the hotel. Mr. Flagler,
however, does not seem discouraged.
He has just bought the railroad run-wi- ng

from St. Augustine to Palatka
and trom St. Augustine to Jackson-
ville. Last Sunday he changed both
of these to broad-gaug- e roads, and
shortened the schedule more than
one-hal- f. He is going to build a
bridge over the St. Johns, so that the
vestibule trains can run into St. Au
gustine from New York without
transfer He is building an opera
house in St. Augustine at a cost of
$300,000; a magnificent church, and a
union depot that will cost about $200
000

Most Complete Line Of
HARBISON

& ALLEN,
Dixie Plows right. I am now able to

STATIONERY and SCHOOL GOODS, such as FINE BOX PAPER. WRIT-
ING PAPER of every kind, INK. SLATES. COPY and BLANK BOOKS,

offer you Boy Dixie Plows for only
On motion of Mr. Cooke the rail-

road commission bill was made the $2 50. Just think of it I only $2 50 PENCILS, PENS. MUCILAGE, flee, &c, and everything else that can be
for a Jioy Dixie Plow ! and to day myspecial order for Thursday at 11

o'clock, and to be considered from fcEMOYED 10 BUILDING FORM
thought of. we will for the next THIRTY DAYS sell surh of ouQYINTER
GOODS that we do not want to carry ov --r till next FALL at such low
prices that would astonish the "BOSS RACKET MAN OF US ALL."day to day till disposed of, and that competitors are asking $3 00 for

three hundred copies of the same be
printed for the use of the HoHse. Give us a call at Bruner & Allen's old srand and be convinced that wethem. v ell, they will say, as they

On motion of Mr. Walser. three mean what we say.

ERLY OCCUPIED BY

C. M. BURNS.
did about my castings, they are not
good ; but all I ask ia for you to come

We are'yours for bargains.hundred copies of the minority re
port were ordered . printed.

A. C. Nichols & Co.,
The BiJl ;to Establish a llailroad

A correspondent of the Richmond
Dispatch says that about a' cehtury
ago Richard Randolph,' of Virginia,
emancipated his slaves and left them

Fropj ietors of Racket Store.
Sign Big Bed FlagTHEIR OLD .CUSTEMERS, AND

SENATE TWENTY- - SEVENTH DAY.

Permission was given the Senate
branch of the Railroad Commission
Committee to retire to meet the
House brunch. -

Bill to provide for the buying and
selling of futures was made a second
special order for Wednesday, and bill
to make four feet the legal height of
fences was tabled.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.

The bill to require the burial of
dead animKls. which have perished
of infectious diseases, passed its sec-

ond reading yesterday, with an
amendment which made it apply to
the whole State. To-da- y the House
tabled it.

The follywing bills passed final
reading:

Commission.
Progressive Farmer.

The bill as argeed upon by the joint
select committee on this subject em-
braces the following features i It
provides for three commissioners, to
be elected by the Legislature for their
first term and afterward by the pop
ular vote, their offices resnectivelv

Headquarters

and examine them, and I am sure
you will buy. Of course otherswill
come to my prices, but of whom
should you buy your goods from
the man that makes you pay high
prices as long as he can and when he

can't help himself tumbles down, or
with the man that puta the goods
down first. I believe every man will

agree with me in saying, we wil

THE GENERAL PUBLIC ARE

CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT

THEM AT THEIR NEvV STAND,for a term of two, four and six FOE A GREAT MANY THINGS.years. Une shall nave experience in

To grand lunes, by authorizing

AND EXAMINE THEIR STOCK

OF HEAVY AND FANCY GRO-

CERIES AND STAPLE DRY

tho law, one in mercantile, manufac-
turing or mechanical pursuits or in
railwaybusiness and one a practical
farmer. They receive $2,500 each
per annum with a clerk at $1,200.

them to call iu the Solicitor's assis-
tance when needed .and also in case
of doubt as to the veracity of a wit

patronize the man that keepsgooda
down. We have bought ;the largest
slock of Hardware this season w

It any railroad operating in Vv.aness to call in other persons as wit-
nesses; to incorporate the town of GOODS.State shall charge morn than reason-

able rates on passengers ur freights
or make any unjust discriminationMcFarland, in Anson county, .it

allows the citizens of the town to

Seven hundred bushels Texas Bed Bust Froof Oat;
Four hundred bushels Stanly County oats;i great
quantity of mixed oats forfeeding purposes cheap, and
a fi e lot of Kentucky corn always on hand. Come in
to see me.

have ever bought, and intend to sell
work the public roads outbido its in the same, shall be regarded as vi-

olating this act. They are empowered them. Just come in to see us. If youlimits.)
should want a pill or soma Da'tent

500 acres of land. How the experi-
ment resulted, he relates Jn the fol-

lowing words: "His will was fully
carried out. About 100 (slaves were
bought. .Five hundred acre of hia
bpst land, lying on the 4PPomattox
river, nr-a- Prospect in Prince Ed--

ward, county, and about ten mil a
above Farmville, were; laid off for
them. Houses were erected and some
Btock and utensils given to them at
the expense of the estate, and they
have had now a century to work out
heir own destiny and to exhibit to

the world their capabilities for tak-

ing a part in the civilization of the
age. This place, known as Izral Hill,
has been regarded for sixty' year's as
a peet house and a blot upon the face
of the country in which it is situated,
and the value of near and adjoining
plantations has been depreciated by
their continguity. Vica and intem-
perance have done their usual, work
upon, the unfortunate negroes and
their deceridanta. Unused to labor,
ignorant, indolent and wholly vicious
and corrupt,' tbey have dwindled
away in statue and in numbers until
but a. miserable handfull of - ragged
and pauperized pariahs remain as
the result of the fairest experiments
of negro emancipation ever mado by
any .philanthropist in the - world's

. history. . ;?.' v . : - : l ' i

to make reasonable and just rates of
freight and passenger tariffs,- - to pre-
vent unjust discriminations in chargSENATE TWENTY EIGHTH DAY.

In the Senate today a large num es on hues in this State and in certain
cases they may make complaint be

medicine you go to some drug store
to get it, and if you want a piece ofber of petitions from the Farmer's

Alliance, among which were various fore the Inter-Stat- e Commission.
They are to establish schedules ofones from Robeson county, "were re hardware, where will you go first!
rates for each road in the State andferred to the Uommittee on Agricul-

ture. . revise them as necessity may require.
Any railroad may appeal from de

Come to the Hardware store and Mr.
Thomas and Mr. Gibson will be glad

The followine bills passed their
cisions of the Commissioners in thethird reading: For tho relief of in
manner prescribed by the Act. Com- -sane persons confined in jails; to

com pell clerks of Superior courts to
I have four of tlie finest brands of Fertilizers sold in the
State, and will ship in

.missioners-t- o visit, depots, stations
to see you and treat you nht. We
are leaders in low prices.and places of bu8inei.s. investigatepublish a statement of all moneys in

their hands belonging' to other per
sons, annually; to amend Sec. 3672 of
the Code in relation to disorderly

Yours very truly,
' E. A. COVINGTON.

January SlBt, 1889.
conduct at religious worship; a bill
providing additional accomodation
for the Institution for the deaf,

books, to examine agents and' em-

ployees. All contracts between rail-
roads of the State to be submitted to
the Commission, and all the .agree-men- ts

for a divison of earningsbetween competing roads to be
submitted to . them for approval.If any road violates the rules and reg-
ulations of the, Commission and does
not make reparation it incurs a pen-
alty of not less $1,000 nor more"than
$5,000 for each offence. The railroad

to Folkion, Morven and Lilesville.
Yours Truly, Odumb and bund. '

CHESTPAINSMiHOUSE OF 'REPRESENTATIVES.

There is no end to petitions. Every UNDERTAKING L.J.Huntley.January 9th, 1380.
day; they are " presented relating to CoUGHsgolDSlocal Option, purchase : tax,: asking . Goods of Every Sort.

companies, oa demand, shall issuefor convicts, repealing stock laws,
draining lands, and from Farmer's
Alliances ... . - .

Clear The Track S5QQ Qshduplicate freight receipts to shippers,
stating class of freight and thecharg
e8 over the roads. Commission to . I keep on hand at all times a com

Chest-- Pains. Coughs and Co'd
Weak Lungs, Backache, Kidney Pains,
Rheumatism, and all Muscular Pains, re-
lieved in one minute by
SltCuticara Anti-Pai- n Piaster!
only instantaneous' pain-killin- g strengtheni-
ng; plaster. 25 cts; 5 for 1 1. At druggists,br of Potter Dkco asd Chemical Co.,Boston.

, The C Home lnsurauoe do. .

- The annual meeting of the etock-hoide- ra

of the North Carolina Home
Insurance Co. onJWednesday was
largely attended .""and very much in

. terest was manifested, by the stock-
holders. It was one of the fullest
meetings" held in several year'sthe showing and year's work was
vry satisfactory tos the stockholders.
Thi company is composed of the verv

make annual report to the Governor.
laofiered to the peion vhoahaTJ send in tba

largest number of yearly aubacriben to tfa

Ladies' Home Journal
plete line of METALIO CASKETS
and COFFINS, also full line WOODThey may subpoena witnesses, who

shall receive two dollars per day and
five cents per mile, to be paid on war

A bill was introduced abolishing
the cotton weighers of the State.

PASSED THIRD READING. :

Bill incorporating the towri of McFar-land,-Ans- on

cOXiiity; relating to the
fees of clerks of Superior Courts,
reducing the same by changing chaD -

CASKETS and COFFINS. , . ' between now and l1r 1st. 1889, at ao sent
. I make a specialty, of BURIAL --HALU' FH1CE. AHcr Mat date.

And don't be ran .over by the crowd rushing
to HUNTLEY'S DRUG STORE to see his

QLo ToDaooo,
for the people are going wild over his
CHEXP GOODS.
'ONION SETS and GARDEN SEEDS

rant to the Governor. Any Judge of a
Superior Court may puuish witness no tnbtenvtiimt retftndfor Urn Oton

"T Pimples, blackheads
"1 HI chapped and oily skin

.cured byCutiuoraSoap. pies SUITS for Gentleman and RoNjsand
for refusal to obey subpoena.' WraDers for Ladies and Children.best and most substantial men ia the

State, and its polices' are jointly liable ter 190, Laws-188- 5, hy striking out also keep a laree supply .of Gloves

84 OO 30w Is offered respeeUrelT- - for next
largest clubs. A good cash coram lkn paid (br- every sabacrirwr seared, ff desired, inbte&d ot
premiums. Hundred or dollar can be made;
aaring the next six months, by men, women o- dUidrcn. We Rirmisn free sample copies, nosuers. 4c Address . , . . ,V

wnii mo tierinan-Americ- au Insur and Slippers for Burial, purposes. are taking the'lesd. 4 cent Tobaceo is
tne: tees lor indexing the cot for a
transcript of judgment under this
law will be twenty-fiv- e instead of

anco Co. of New York, ene of tlie These goods will ba eold for much lass
. very finest companies in the country than tbey can be obtained elsewnere.

A. Remarkably Old Man.
M5nro4 Enquirer. '

William Whitley, near Locust Lev
forty five cents; to prevent killing uarTAia ui xsxx. uuoi. , CURTIS PUBLISHING CO.

JL Weaiotof choao drusi are sittiujr around PHILADELPHIA, PA. ..... It w ould seem to ba difficult, to, get a usu oy ayuamue.
I have an . ... V(

Elegant Hearse,el, Stanly county, claims to be 115
uoiier policy man inecombineu policy' of the-'N.- ' C:" Hoirie and XJermau-Americ- au

InsuranceGo. Of New York.
smiling at the ladiee and gentleinen as they,
buy snuff and tobacco. . ! ; For Oaly Eighteen Dollars

years old, --and there Is sufficientSENATE T WENT DAY.
It m aNortq Carolina institution, is w The finest GELATINE ever sold la this We are seding a NEW WEEp Faenllr

tmu-lutta- . i- ' j Fayorlt Sewing Machine, with tweproof to show that he is at lease 113,.
a
In. the Senate to-da- y tht following which wiu be furnished to anyentitled to the Iiyl confidence of. the

people of the State, and should be well and verv" likely 115 years old. Heuuu passea tneir tinra reading; To
encourase- - meha.ni.Al distance at reasonable rates. XI umieil S JJrUB OtOre. price, w nvvprr . 'aicl. W ritehas always been very healthy, and . ftn iw - . M W Wl NTT tpatronized by our home people. It ' TELEGRAPHIC ORDERS for UnNorth Carolina; amend the law --reg

Sale of Land by Commissioner.

BY VIRTUE and pursuant to the orders
directions contained in a decree and

order of the Superior Court of Anson county,
made on the 3rd day of December, 1888,
and the order of resale made the 7th Feb. 1 889,
in the case of Charles &L Burns, administrator
of J. B. Burns, dee'd, against Mrs. Lydia A.
Burns and others, the undersigned Commis-
sioner . appointed in said cause, will, on Mon-

day, the 11th day of March. 1889, sell to the
.highest bidder, for cash, at the court house
door inWadesboro, N. C, all the right, title
and interest of the late J. B. Burns, subjectto the right of dower of bis widpw, Mrs.
Lydia A. Burns, im ths following real estate,

A tract of land situate in Amtoa
County, containing about 2V acres, adjoin-
ing the lands ' of John 8. Richardson and
others, known aa the "R Cooley land " and
fully described in a deed from Norman Smith
and wife, registered in Deed Book No. 17,
page 231... Tnis sale is made to make assets
to pay debts.- February 8th, 1889. ' '
r . . - ; v ISAAC. H. HORTON,'- -

; r -. -
. Commisakmen .

Cheraw. S. Cloesnot ao tnisirress outside of Worth has never had the services of a phy dertaking Goods will receive prompt W. F. GEAT, D. D. v .i 'bargains r conyq stesulating election ot trustees of the attention and satisfaction guaransician but once in bis life, and thenWorth Carolina College of AgriculCarolina and all its money--
- remains

- in the Slate.', Our people shoull take teed.tural and Mechanical Arte; to nro-- did not take any medcine. tie is fceea lrisii Potatoes,mote , tije emieacy, .or, the State, jinue, ut au vanciug ia power ana use
lulness. News and' Observer. ' i still able to walk around the house,

DENTIST.
(Office Over I Huntley's StoreJ

Wadeaborp,v North Carolina.
. ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED.

and has been doing some work in bistiuard. -
. ..

:. f .SQUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. ,

garden this 'winter' -

"Never gve up ,the ship' cried - 'A petition was received from; the

John Lowe has Jujt receiyed a supolyofnice SEED IRJSli POTATOES. Calf on
him at once.

He als.his for sale Garden Seed, Best
Patent, Floor, Meal. Sugar, Coffee, Lard,Tobacco. He is selling all kinds of Tinware
for less than it waa erer sold before.

Lawrence. He saved the ship,, and
1 I r. Chamber of Commerce of Charlotte,

asking the repeulof the purchase tax ' Nothing but superlative merit canne was at once a uero. eo we say :
Never civo up your life when at . OSGOOD"isaia oi general nature were intro 31 V.&.etniHSa.duced a follows:,. To compel clerks

account for the phenomenal reputa-
tion achieved by Salvation Oil. It
kiilsmfn. Price '23' cents."'' "

, . . J HAVE A LARGE STOCK

Of Furniture,
which will be sold 'at pfices-nYe-

r

before heard of In this or any other
market. Large stork oi the celebra-
ted Tbomasvilte Chairs on band

REPAIRING of every description
a specialty: Respectfully.'

W. T. HUTCHINSON.

i r I . .
Sent m trial. Fmisfit
pud. FuRyWarraakMi.

TONX3S. Th unclprlnei has jasl received

tacked by'dyepepsia until-- ' you have
tr'tsd Laxador.-1,--- -, ; .

, What id the" bijst remedy: for' the
baby? Dr.' Bulls, Baby Syrup, for it
..contains no opiates,, and id iuuoceut
lurt, effective., .BAA by all druggists.

Agents' profits per month.'

ot ojperior courts to take bonds be
fore.' Lha issue of summons"; to make
the principal of th Daaf.-am- li and
aud Blind Iustitutiou imre ffijitrit;
relating to the cancellatiou of mort

$525 OlaWf MRS fkrVDOslTM

' I The . Darwinian theory perplexes
the multitude., They object to. de-

scendants from monkeys. But not
even a baby obj-jct- s to Dr. .Bull's
Cough Syrup. ;

ui pruv H, or pay ioneii.
New portraits out. A 3-- V

: a. ear load of beet beartpine shingles.
Call and im I hern.
.

' W.T. iixrrcniNsoN.
ttery torn. Agents wcTTf!! . Hiwurmnd iMioam
frac. j Jyf ratiott this Ptypcx.
CS30C3 k TZCCSr.T, Rsaictcs, IT. 7.

sample pent free to ail. W. H. Chtdester &
Bon, VttS Bond Bfc., N. Y.gages, deeds, etc. , To prevent the

4.


